Southern St. Louis County Emergency Services Net
The ARAC two meter FM net meets on the 34/94 Duluth and 64/70 Mahtowa repeaters every Sunday
night at 2100 local time. The preamble for this net is as follows:
QST QST QST This is (your callsign)
QST QST QST This is (your callsign phonetically)
My name is ____________. This is the Southern St. Louis County Emergency Services Net. The purpose
of this net is to handle emergency traffic throughout the listening range of this repeater system as well
as to pass traffic nation wide. This net is designed to provide training in emergency communications as
well as a place to exchange information of interest to the entire amateur radio community served by
this system. This net also supports the Amateur Radio Emergency Service, the National Weather
Service, the National Traffic System, as well as the Radio Amateur Civil Emergency Service. This net is
sponsored by the Arrowhead Radio Amateurs Club and we invite all listening to participate by checking
in.
I will now stand by for any stations with EMERGENCY or PRIORITY traffic. Any stations having
EMERGENCY or PRIORITY traffic ONLY please call (your callsign).
PAUSE (if none continue)
I will now move on to routine checkins. Please list if you have any announcements, want ads, for sales,
or other information for the group upon checking in. We also request that stations outside the
Duluth/Superior area to please give your location.
I will first take stations with formal traffic or time valued traffic: <pause for checkins>
<When done move to next category>
Short time stations
Mobile stations
Low power stations
U.P of Michigan
Stations in Wisconsin excluding Superior
Stations in Minnesota excluding Duluth
Stations in Superior
Stations in Duluth
Late checkins from any area
<now pick of any additional traffic listed that was not time valued. When done with all traffic listed
continue by saying>
Are there any late checkins from any area, or anyone with further announcements, want ads, for sales,
or any other information for the net please call now. <if none then complete the net by saying :>
Hearing no other checkins, this has been the Southern St. Louis County Emergency Services Net on the
34/94 and 64/70 repeaters located in Duluth and Mahtowa Minnesota. I would like to thank all those
who participated by checking in this evening. We had ____ checkins. This has been (your name and
callsign). I will now officially close this net at (local time) and return this linked repeater system back to
its general amateur use. Thank you, good evening and 73. (your callsign) is now clear.
<If you want you can report your number of checkins, formal or emergency traffic, ending time and net
control callsign to a member of the St. Louis County RACES/ARES group for their records.>

